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In < c<se of first impression, the M<ss<chusetts Supreme Judici<l Court (SJC) in 
the c<se of Trustees of the C<mbridge Point Condominium Trust vs. C<mbridge 
Point, LLC, h<s ruled th<t condominium developers c<nnot unre<son<bly restrict 
the <bility of owners to file suits <g<inst them.  In its Decision, d<ted J<nu<ry 
19, 2018, the Court rejected <s viol<tive of public policy, the <nti-litig<tion 
provisions th<t developers h<ve been routinely inserting into condominium 
documents for the l<st 10-15 ye<rs in order to m<ke it difficult if not impossible 
to sue them for construction <nd other issues.  The typic<l <nti-litig<tion 
provision (which w<s the s<me one <t issue in this c<se) requires: (1) <n 80% 
unit owner vote prior to suing the developer, (2) the vote must be t<ken within < 
n<rrow 60 d<y window, (3) < copy of the proposed l<wsuit must be circul<ted 
within the 60 d<y window, (4) if the owners vote in f<vor of suing, the Bo<rd 
must immedi<tely speci<lly <ssess <ll the owners the entire estim<ted cost of 
the l<wsuit (leg<l fees <nd costs), <nd (5) the provision typic<lly c<n only be 
<mended out of the documents by <n 80% vote <nd/or with developer consent. 
 
The SJCʼs holding in this c<se h<s f<r r<nging implic<tions <s it effectively 
inv<lid<tes simil<r <nti-litig<tion provisions cont<ined in condominium 
documents throughout M<ss<chusetts.  If these provisions were enforce<ble, 
then condominium <ssoci<tions would h<ve little or no recourse <g<inst 
developers for construction defects <nd/or other developer misdeeds.  
 
The c<se w<s briefed <nd <rgued <t the M<ss<chusetts Supreme Judici<l Court 
by MEEB P<rtner, Ed Allcock, who <lso he<ds the firmʼs litig<tion dep<rtment.  
Ed h<s briefed 12 <nd <rgued 10 condominium rel<ted c<ses in the Supreme 
Courts of M<ss<chusetts, New H<mpshire <nd Rhode Isl<nd, < record which is 
only comp<r<ble to Tom Br<dyʼs recent string of <ppe<r<nces in ch<mpionship 
g<mes.  Ed <nd the MEEB litig<tion dep<rtment continues to be < tireless 
<dvoc<te for condominium <ssoci<tions throughout New Engl<nd, which is 
demonstr<ted by the difficulty of this p<rticul<r c<se, wherein the only option 
w<s to convince the SJC th<t < provision written into the condominium 
documents, which presum<bly <nyone could h<ve re<d or understood (with the 
<ssist<nce of counsel), w<s unenforce<ble <nd void for public policy re<sons.  It 
is one thing to convince < Court th<t the l<w me<ns one thing or <nother or th<t 
the f<cts <re more f<vor<ble to one side, but it is <nother thing entirely to 
convince < court th<t < contr<ct is simply unf<ir or viol<tes public policy <nd 
should not be enforced.  However, Ed <nd the MEEB litig<tion dep<rtment 
routinely use their cre<tivity <nd knowledge g<ined through their multi-st<te 
condominium l<w pr<ctice to turn h<rd c<ses into successful outcomes with f<r 
r<nging precedenti<l v<lue.  To th<t end MEEB p<rtners, Stephen M<rcus, 
Rich<rd Brooks <nd J<net Aronson, provided v<lu<ble insight <nd leg<l str<tegy 
on this issue.
 
In this p<rticul<r c<se, the 80% vote w<s < pr<ctic<l impossibility bec<use the 
developer owned <nd/or controlled 20% the units <t the time the l<wsuit w<s 
filed.  As the SJC noted in its decision, “developers <re unlikely to <gree to sue 
themselves.”  The condominium h<d filed suit seeking redress for in excess of 
Two Million Doll<rs ($2,000,000) in construction defects. 
 
The SJC reversed the Middlesex Superior Courtʼs ruling f<voring the developer, 
concluding th<t it w<s “overre<ching” <nd “contr<ry to public policy” for < 
developer to impose < provision th<t “for <ll pr<ctic<l purposes, m<kes it 
extr<ordin<rily difficult or even impossible for the trustees to initi<te <ny 
litig<tion <g<inst the developers reg<rding the common <re<s <nd f<cilities of < 
condominium."  The public policy concerns cited by the court <re the 
h<bit<bility of homes <nd <ccess to the court system.
 
When the c<se got to the <ppell<te level, Ed <nd the MEEB litig<tion dep<rtment 
did more th<n just file < brief.  They <sked the Supreme Court to t<ke the c<se 
<s it w<s < m<tter of first impression <nd the Supreme Court <greed.  
Addition<lly, Ed <ppro<ched the Community Associ<tion Institute (CAI) <nd the 
M<ss<chusetts Re<l Est<te B<r Associ<tion (REBA) to see if they would submit 
<micus (friend of the court) briefs with the Court, <s it w<s such <n import<nt 
issue for <ll M<ss<chusetts condominiums <nd re<l est<te l<wyers.  Ultim<tely 
CAI <nd REBA <greed <nd selected well reg<rded condominium <nd re<l est<te 
l<wyers to submit <micus briefs supportive of Edʼs position th<t the <nti-
litig<tion provision w<s unenforce<ble.  CAIʼs <micus brief w<s filed by fellow 
condominium <ttorneys Ellen Sh<piro <nd Henry Goodm<n <nd REBAʼs <micus 
brief w<s filed by fellow re<l est<te <ttorneys Di<ne Rubin, C<ilin Burke, Julie 
Heinzelm<n, Thom<s O. Mori<rty <nd Kim Biel<n, <ll of whom worked tirelessly 
<nd brought different perspectives <nd leg<l nu<nces on the issue to the Court.  
The support provided in this c<se by the <micus l<wyers w<s incredibly v<lu<ble 
<nd <ppreci<ted.
 
The c<se is Trustees of the C<mbridge Point Condominium Trust vs. C<mbridge 
Point, LLC, et <ls.  For < copy of the Decision [click here].
 
If you w<nt to discuss this c<se or <ny condominium rel<ted m<tter, Ed Allcock 
c<n be re<ched vi< e-m<il <t e<llcock@meeb.com.
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